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iNCOS WAYS AXD SEAS

Women's' Council Puts in a Day Oonsideriug '

Ita Financial Future.

PLENTY OF PLEDGES ARE FORTHCOMING

Council * I'roiiiUo ( o I'ny-
MU HIM HiilllcleiK ( o TnUe Cure

of tin- xt Trl.-iinl.il

i )
The Women'o council had a sharp tussle

with finance at Its morning seaslon of the
closing business meeting ofIts tenth execu ¬

tive.Vhin It Is cons.iiered that the cost of-

an opera house In Washington , D. C. , for
Just one week for the accommodation of the
trlcitnl.il meeting of the National Council Is
from tl.SOU to $2,000 , and that the first tri-
ennial

¬

In connection with the organization of
the International council In Washington ten
years ago cost $12,000 , the problem of
finance becomes a serious one. The trien-
nial

¬

fee for each of the eighteen organiza-
tions

¬

now allied In the counclf is $100 , then
there In a score or so of annuai contributors
who pay $5 each and a largo number of
patrons of the council who put up whatever
they fesl like , according to the degrco of
gallantry experienced , for the patrons are
the good-natured men of the country , chival-
rous

¬

as the knights of the middle age.-
Mrs.

.

. May Wright Sewall , the president ,

said she had previously made up her mind
to cease work on the first of the year , but
that it was ns impossible to quit working
for the council until'she IB officially re-
moved as It IP for an eagle to quit soarI-
ng.

-
. During the last year Eho had spent

between JGOO nnd $700 out of her own pocket.
However , the alacrity with which the dif-
ferent

¬

organizations bad pledged themselves
to the exchequer of the council had made
the treasurer , Mrs. Hannah J. Ilalloy of-

Winthrop Center , Me. , full of sweetness. In
other words , the financial situation looked
very encouraging , oven If there are u few
debts that must be wiped out. On a motion
by Ilev. Anna Shaw , seconded by Mrs. I. C.
Manchester of I'rovldence , U. 1. , and Miss
Anthony , $100 was appropriated to tbo presi-
dent

¬

for postage to begin the work for the
next triennial and $100 to the official sten-
ographer

¬

of the council , Miss nurke.-
HIMV

.

I.OIIK AVtll 1 ( IilH ( .

From finance the council turned Its at-
tention

¬

to the tlmo which the next triennial1 should occupy. The first triennial , eald Mrs.
Sewall , had eighteen sessions , and the next
ono Tasted sixteen days , A resolution had
come from the National Council of Jewish
Women , through Mrs. Hannah 0. Solomon ,
Its president , proposing to reduce the tlmo-
of the triennial session to four days , but this
did not at all ueem to agree with what the
members of the council wanted. A motion
was accordingly made by Mrs. Halley , sec-
onded

¬

by Mra. Minnie J. Snow of Salt Lake ,
providing for a two weeks' session. Mrs.
Clara Bewick Colby of Washington thought
this altogether leo long. The discussion of
this question lasted until rang after the noon
hour.

The triennial was postponed from this
year until next , owing to the Illness of Mary
Lowe DlckluHon , the president of the Na-
tional

¬

council , the unexplred portion of
whose term Mrs. Sowall Is serving out. It-
Is always held In Washington. The tlmo will
probably bo the first tv.oweeks of April.-

In
.

the course of the morning meeting It
wan stated that the prospects arc bright for
the Daughters of the Rovotutlon , Mothers'
congress and Columbian Dames joining the
council.

Will tl 'i-t for Two WcckN.
V , After a pretty thorough discussion It wasr decided that the triennial eession In Wash-

ington
¬

should last two weeks , the month
of April being preferred. This and finance
took un all the forenoon.

The nomination of Mrs. May Wright
Sewall of Indianapolis for the presidency
of the International Council , the position
now occupied by the countess of Aberdeen ,

was endorsed on a motion of the correspond-
ing

¬

secretary , Mrs. Louise Barnum Kobblns-
of Adrian. Mich. Mrs. Sowall is the vice
president nt largo of the International Coun-
cil

¬

nt present. At a meeting of the cxcou-
tlvo

-

committee of the International Council
held in London last July , the name of Mra-

.Sownll
.

for the presidency was then agreed
to , so that her promotion to the honor poems
already assured for the qulnaucnnlal term
beginning when the International Council
gathers In London Juno 26 next. It Is pro-
posed

¬

to give the vice presidency to the
countess of Aberdeen , In which ovcnt II

would bo an exact change of places , but
In case the wlfo of Canada's governor gen-

eral declines , the name of Lady Batterser
will bo presented by the National Council
of Great Britain for the second place.

Susan B. Anthony of Rochester , N. V.
nnd Rev. Anna Howard Shaw of Philadelphia
were chosen as delegates to the quinquen-
nial convention of the International Coun-
cil , with Mra. Hannah J. Bailey of Wlnthroj
Center , Me. , nnd Mrs. Ellen A. Rlcbardsor-
of Boston as alternate-

s.Iiiprnnloiinl
.

Worlc.
Quite an Interesting report was made bj

Miss Octavla Williams Hates ot Detroit
the delegate to the executive commlttci
meeting of the International Council Ian
summer. At that meeting Mrs. Sewall wai
present ; also Mrs. Alfred Dooth , preslden-
of the British National Council ; Mrs. Loulsi-
M. . Crelghton , the wlfo of thn bishop o-

I ondon ; Mile. VIdart , representing tin
Swiss National Council , and other rcpro-

aontatlvca from this country , Canada , Ger

many. Italy , Sweden and Belgium , Darones *

Monlcflore being the Belgium representative.
The affiliation of the Swedish nnd Italian
councils wan then announced , and efforts
at the coalition ot Denmark , Finland , Swltz-
.crland

.
and Franco were reported. Mrs.

Scwnll went to Thp Hague nnd organized
the women of Holland. Much Interest In the
coming quinquennial was manifested , and
the Chinese ambassador to England prom-1
bed to Induce his government to send a !

woman as a delegate for China. Other di-

plomats
¬

said they would do the same with
their respective countries. The executive
committee decided to Invlto men to speak
nt the quinquennial nnd settled upon English ,

as the language , though the papers arc to'-
bo translated Into French , Gorman , Italian'-
nnd

'

Swedish for publication In those Ian-

guagtfl.
- '

. The program for the big conven-
tion

¬

was fixed upon. Its division of sub-
Jects

-

Is to bo ns follows : International ,

educational , professional , political , legisla-
tive

¬

, Industrial and sociological. These will
embrace questions of International arbltra-
tlon , co-cducntlon , women In the medical
nnd other professions , suffrage , temperance.-
and female labor. Lady Bnttorsea , Mrs-

.I'orcy
.

Bunting. Mrs. Loulso M. Crelghton ,

Mrs. Rawllnson and Lady Laura Ridding
were then appointed a special assisting com-

mittee
¬

of the Brltlbh council to attend to
all arrangements.-

In
.

consideration of the report made by
Miss BateR at one of the public meeting :) last
week on domt-stlc relations under the law ,

as the chairman of n committee of several
woman lawyers , and her work as Interna-
tional

¬

delegate , she was selected to present
a paper at the quinquennial on behalf ot the
American national council. Her subject will
probably bo the legislation of different coun-

tries
¬

relating to marriage and divorce. She
is a graduate of the University of Michigan
and In the law department of that Institu-
tion

¬

attained the degree ot LL. M. utter
having received that of A. B-

.I'luiiM

.

for I'HrI * .

The presence at yesterday's meeting of
Miss Mary Carty of Toronto , who has been
the representative hero of the countess of
Aberdeen , and her statement of what Is
being done by her government for n Cana-
dian

¬

women's exhibit at tbo Paris exposition
In 1000 prompted Mrs. Susa Young Bates of
Provo City , Utah , to offer a resolution to
the effect that the national council take steps
to Induce the American government , through
cougress , to moke some provision for the
proposed American women's exhibit there ,
too ; also to persuade the French government
to allot more space than has yet been desig-
nated.

¬

. The resolution was quickly adopted.-
A

.

string of rather warm resolutions to bo
presented to the triennial was then handed
to the eecrctary by Mrs. Clara Bewick-
Colby. . Epitomized they amount to the fol-
lowing

¬

:

That the standing commlttco on domestic
science prepare a food circular against adul-
teration

¬

and detrimental foodo.
That , "ns women constitute the larger por-

tion
¬

ot church membership and the All-
Father has not made the male minority the
sole depository of wisdom , " women bo made
eligible to all church offices and dignities on-
au equality with men.

That , favoring physical as well as mental
education , the standing commlttco on dress
formulate a plan of physical education and
correct dress , establish a dress bureau and
publish dress bulletins ,

That , deprecating the fact that In the late
war women wore not given any co-ordinate
part In the preparation of food , sanitation ,

nursing , etc. , the government bo urged to
consider how It may be able to avail Itself
In the future of the services of women in
the iirmy.

That the superintendent of the 1DOO cen-
sus

¬

be asked to name a designation for a
woman who Is a wlfo or a head of n family
so she shall bo no longer classified as " < m-
ployed

-
In no gainful occupation. "

That the auxiliary bodies of the council1
discuss before the next session a resolution
favoring female suffrage , In view of the
present discrimination against women In
the matter of wages , and If such a resolution
bo adopted , the National Council to stand as
favoring equal suffcage.

Those of the Women's Council who etlll
remain In the city will visit the exposition
once more today. Mrs. Sewall will go to
Lincoln tomorrow to organize a local council
there. By this evening all the other women
will have taken their departure. The bus-
iness

¬

meeting lasted all day as a winding up-
of the week's convention.

Cello , Cliolcru mill Uinrrtioen Itcincily
This is the best medicine in the world for

bowel complaints. It acts quickly and can
always be depended upon. When reduced
with water It Is pleasant to take. Many
families are never without this remedy and
always find it prompt and effectual. For
sale by every druggist in Omaha-

.I'rof.

.

. HcnUy'M Lecture.-
Prof.

.
. J. H. Beatty , superintendent of the

State Normal school nt Peru , gave n lecture
vit the Institute for Deaf and Dumb Friday
evening on "The Nebraska Teachers' and
Pupils' Reading Circle Work. " The teachers
and older pupils of the Institute wcro pres-
ent

¬

, and an enjoyable and Instructive even-
ing

¬

was spent.-

AVere

.

IlniiKl'iK Henry.-
"Dutch"

.
Henry , a well known east end

ehamctcr , wng hanged to one of the rafters
of his ramshackle shanty at 813 Capitol
avenue early yesterday morning by four
cronies during a drunken spree. Henry's
cries brought him assistance and ho was cut
down , but not until ho had received a severe
choking.

Omaha Poultry Club.-
A

.

meeting of the Omnha Poultry club will
bo hold Wednesday night , November 2 , at 8-

o'clock , at 412 McCaguc building , to make
arrangements to hold their show , which
takes place from December 12 to 15. Those
interested In flno poultry are Invited to at-

tend.
¬

.

Card to the Public !

The Hagenback Wild Animal Show Company take
this opportunity of returnl IIR their heartfelt thanks
to the citizens of Omaha n nd vicinity for the v ry
liberal patronage accorded their famous exhibition of
Trained Wild Animals during its sojourn nt the ever
memorable Transtnlsslsslppl Exposition , nnd , further-
more

¬

take this moans of Informing their very nu-
merous

¬

patrons that attar many dlftlcultUs nnd nt an
enormous expense they have secured for the remain-
Ing

-
days of the Big White City the very greatest

trained animal feature In ths wnolo universe , viz. :

"La Hello Katlmn , " the woter1 .n iliincinp , wrestling
and performing bear. To describe the nntlcs and
movements of this excruciatingly funny beast would
b nn Impossibility. Sutllce It to say that this Ir pre-
cisely

¬

the sam > bear that nip do nil Europe womltr and
laugh with his nsloundlng executions of that fumed
MlUwav dunce known as tro 1.00 hoUooche.-

Ho
.

will appear and dance nt every exhibition until
the clos" , Bee him nnd you will laugh.

New nets , new features , new novelties for these
last few days. No advance in prices.

German Cuckoo
Clocks Awarded
First Prize (Gold Moda ! )

Samples now for sale at reduced prices.
For the benefit of the Omaha people , we will
soil 100 ONLY No. 128 Log Cabin Cuckoo
Clocks , at the Wholesale Price of 790.

Orders Taken at Stand 405 Liberal Arts Building ,

I

SOUTH OMAHA NEWS.-

Uiile

.

no organized effort Mas been made
to secure the closing ot business houses In
tills city on Monday next , on account of U-

bclnp Omnlia. day nt tlio rwiBition. It *

understood that many of tlis store* will
close nt noon. The banks hern will be-

cloficd nil day and tlio city offices will lock
tip tit noon. IlusIneaB will no on as IIEIJ.I !

a . th? stock yardu , but an effort will be
mill ito Olsposo of all ot the stock by noon ,

In order that a majority of the men may
ba lei off to enjoy the afternoon aud ovrn-
Ing

-

at the exposition grounds. The same
plan In to bo fallowed as far as possible
at the packing houses and all whoso serv-
ices

¬

can bo dispensed with will bo allowed
a half holiday.

For eomo reason the UoarJ of Education
has not yet seen nt to declare a holiday ,

but it Is not expected that the attendance
ot puirlls will bo large. As every child
can galu admission to the grounds by pay-

ing
¬

10 cents , It la thought at least halt
of the school children will be missing when
the roll 1s called Monday morning. Some
parents have stated that they would not
attempt to send tholr children to school on
Monday , believing that the youngsters
should bo given a chance to see the exposi-
tion.

¬

. The fact that the board declined to
order a holiday will tie the teachers up
during the regular hours of teaching and
there Is sonic grumbling on thin account.-

On
.

otllcer of the street car company stated
yesterday that on extra effort would jtie
made on Monday to ''handle the South Omaha
crowds in a satisfactory manner.-

HnlilH

.

Up n Grocery ,

A bold holdup took place nt Freemnn'i
grocery store , Twenty-fourth and I streets ,

last evening about !) ::30 o'clock. A burly fel-

low
¬

entered the Etoro and at the point of a
revolver ordered the clerk to hand over the
cash box-

.As

.

the young clerk was unarmed and all
alone ho quickly complied with thu strang-
er's

¬

demand. He gave up the cash box and
Its contents , amounting to $15 In cash. The
robber conducted his work with neatness and
dispatch and left for parts unknown with-
out

¬

giving a receipt for the money. The po-

lice
¬

obtained a plight description of the mail ,

but have no duo nt all. Ho wore a hand-
kerchief

¬

over his face and was well dressed-

.Ilciiurt

.

or HcKlxtratlon.
The report made by the Board of Reg-

istration
¬

shows that a little over half of the
ote of the city has now registered. On-

ho first day the registration numbered 547 ,

but on Friday last this was doubled , 1,113

voters enrolling tbeir names. The regls-
ration Friday iby wards follows : Flrsl

ward , 100 ; Second ward , 3G3 ; Third ward
241 ; Fourth ward , 101 ; total , 1195. Tc
his must bo added the first day's reglstra-
Ion , which gives a total of 1742. Saturday

November 5 , will bo the next day for regis-
tration and It is expected that at least 1-

300
, -

voters will register on this day.t-

.

.

. Clcinoiil'N
After four years' work In the Third ward

Rev. Irving Johnson has nt last succeeded
n completing a chapel and paying for it

This chapel Is known as St. Clement's and Is

situated on the corner of Twenty-ninth am
streets , opposite the Lutheran church

Services will be held In the chapel for the

first time today. Sunday school will con-

vene at 3 o'clock this afternoon. At 7:4: !

o'clock this evening Rev. Johnson wll
preach. The chapel Is a neat little build-
ng

-

, holding a'bout' seventy-five people , am
together with the ground on which it stand !

cost something like 1000.

City GonHlp.
Michael Holer of Jackson , Neb. , Is In UK-

lty with friends.
Joseph Gnrlow left yesterday for a business

rip to California.
Frank Denton of Cheyenne was a vlsltoi-

t the yards yesterday.
Chief Carroll reports a broken plank be-

neath the Q street viaduct.
Miss Ella O'Connell of the Drovers' Journal

ifrtco force is on the sick list.
Miss Sadie Mack of Dos Moines is soendluf-

a few davs here with friends.
Manager Howe of the Armour plant has

returned from u trip to Chicago.
William Elder was arrested yesterday foi

stealing meat from this Armour plant.
Ted Perrlno Is reported to bo very sick

Ie has been taken to nn Omaha hospital.-

On

.

account of a broken plank a horse fel-

hrouRli the bridge in Albright Friday night
Mrs. J. II. Mclntlro and von , Carl , of Ne-

braska City arc visiting Judge Agnew nni-

wife. .

Republican headquarters have been openec-
nt Dlum's hall , with Henry C. Murphy It
charge.-

Mrs.
.

. W. O. Sloane. Twenty-fifth and
streets , entertained the Home Circle clul-

ast nlcht.
James H. Van Dusen lias returned from thi

east , where ho was called by the death o-

a relative.
Funeral services os-er the remains of Pete

Hansen will bo held nt Hrewer's undertaklnj
rooms today.

George D. Melklejohn , assistant secretar ;

of war , will speak at Ilium's ball on Tues-
day evening.-

A

.

petition Is being circulated for the grad-
Ing of O street between Thirteenth am
Seventeenth streets.

Officer Hanley located a caddy of tobacc-
ye"terday which was stolen from a Q stree
store a few nights ago.-

V.

.

. C. Heetcr. formerlv of this city , bu
now located at Aurora , spent yesterday I

the city visiting friends.
The overcoat stolen from J. A. Harden

few days ago has been located In an Oma'a
pawnshop by the police.

Fred Scott , formerly of this city , but noi
attending school at Sioux City , is here visit-
Ing friends for a few days-

."Our
.

Influence" will be the subject upo
which Rev. Irving Johnson will preach
the Episcopal church this morning.-

Mr.

.

. nnd MM. A. J. Harder entertained
number of friends one evening last week 1

honor of their son Louis' birthday.
There will bo a business meeting of tli

South Omaha Republican club nt Blum
ball on Monday night at 7.30 o'clock.

Seth Kendall has returned to his homo
81G North Twenty-fifth street , after a coup
of months' visit with friends In Kansas.-

Mrs.
.

. Marv E. Saundera returned to he
homo nt Atchlson , Kan. , yebterday , afh
spending several days with friends here.-

Mrs.
.

. S. Llvcngood and daughter , Mrs. Mai
Barnes ot Sabethn , Kan. , are guests of Mr-
Denna Allbcry , Twenty-fifth and J streets.

Miss Mary E. Hansen and Miss Fann
Heck of Dalton , Mo. , have returned bom
after visiting O. S. and E. Hansen , 3025-
street. .

Mrs. Emma VanClcave of Lincoln and Ml
Hesser of riattsmcmth are the guests
Mrs. . W. D. Cox , Twenty-eighth and
streets.-

Mrs.
.

. L. Taylor and daughter , Jennie ,

Shennndoah , la. , are In the city, the gucs-
of Mrs. J. N. Snider , Thirteenth and
streets ,

Albert Halo and wife of Akron. O. , a
the guests of Dr. W. II. Slabaugh. Mr. Ha-
Is a member of the Ohio State Board
Agriculture.-

On
.

Thursday evening. November 3 , U |

church lodge. No. 2 , Degree of Honor , w.
give n grand ball at Workman hall , Twent
sixth and N streets.

Some of the employes at Cudahy's ploi
are preparing to send a Christmas box
Barney O'Connell , who is with the Fir
Nebraska regiment at Manila.

Several new trailers have mailo their ai-

pcaranco on the Sherman avenue line. The
new cars have spacious platforms at eai
end and are a. big Improvement over the o-

trailers. .

The following officers have been elected I
the King's Daughters : Mrs. James H. V ;

Dusen , president ; Mrs. Bruce McCulloc
first vice president. Mrs , Peck , second vl
president , Mrs. Jennie Burch , eecretarj

Mrs , L , I'lnnell. treasurer , Mrs. A. L. Lott ,

corresponding secretary.
One ot the new motors on the South Omnha

line baa n new fender attachment , which Is
designed to prevent accidents. The motor-
man

-
in supposed to drop the fender when

ho sees danger ahead.-

Mr.

.

. and Mra. A. J. Caughcy entertained
the following people at dinner on Friday
evening- Will Clifton and Miss Jane Clif-
ton

¬

ot Wnvland , U. , Mrs. L. A. Casper and
Mr. nnd Mrs. W. F. Flunkett of Council
Bluffs nnd Mra. C. R. Martin of Omnha.

SOUTH OMAHA. Nob. . Oct. 29. Mr. and
Mrs. Charles P. O'Hnra and family kindly
extend their sincere thankt to all kind
friends for their loving sympathy In the
time of our sad affliction.

C. P. O'HARA AND FAMILY.
October llvo stock receipts to date show

nn Increase over the total for the same
month last year of 13,000 cattle. 42,000 hogs
and CO.000 Bhceu. In bath cattle nnd sheep
the total will bo the largest ot any October
In the history of the yards , nnd hogs wcro
beaten only once. In 1S ! 0.

A stubborn coupi or tiuKling in the throat
yields to One Minute Cough Cure. Harmless
In effect , touches the right spot , reliable and
jutit what la wanted It acts nt onco.

NEBRASKA SENDS THE CROWD

People from ( lie Aiitclopu'n 1'rnlrtc *

Cninc 1 See ( lie Fulr'H-
Clou I UK Scene * .

The crowd ot visitors who twcled over
the different railroads yesterday to see-

the last day's attractions of the final week
of the exposition was not so largo but that
It could be easily bandied by the ofllciaU at
the dcpoti and the street car line * .

Preparations had been niado to provide for
a greater number of people than the rail-
roads

¬

brought and over-crowded stations
and long waits for street cars usual on big
days were avoided.

The visitors began to arrive early , the
local trains from cities and towns not far

i distant being well filled and the through
I trains which came latur In the day
I nil carrying extra coaches to accommodate

excursionists from points along the
i lines. Then there were a numbei-
ii of specials , but they were fewer

than usual and most all from the
same direction , the greater part of the day's
crowd being from Nebraska. There wcro
three specials from over the Burlington road ,

the Ural bringing on excursion from McCook ,

Oxford and Holdrege , another from Hast-
ings

¬

and Fairmont , and the last from Lin-

coln
¬

and the points further east. These
trains reached the city about 9 o'clock.
About the same time the regular trains
from the west over other roads brought a
great many travelers from the central part
of the state. About the only visitors who
came from the cast excepting those traveling
on the early local trains were brought by
two specials over the Northwestern nt 11
o'clock , and It was at this time that the
greatest number of people were seen about
the station. Preparations bad been made to
receive them , however , and there was no
confusion or delays in securing transporta-
tion

¬

to the exposition grounds.

LOCAL BREVITIES.

Entire contents of Farnam Terrace hole
will bo sold nt public auction Thursday
November 3 , 10 a. in. 203C Fnrnam.

Griffith Humphries , who committed an as-
sault

¬

on J. C. Christiansen on October 6
during a qunrref, was lined Ju and costs b ;

Judge Gordon yesterday.-
i

.

i Deputy Marshals Nicholson and Allen left
last night for San Antonio , Tex. , having In
charge James Moreland , the dofaultlne as-
slstant postmaster of Yoakum.

Tlio postponed annual meeting of tire
Crecho association will be held Tuesday ,

November 1 , at 2:30: p. m. All members ol
the association are earnestly Invited to bf-
present. . S. J. IJarrows , Secretary.

Miss Annie Frank of 103Vj South Nlntl
street returned to her homo after a ahori
absence J'"ldny to find that some thlci
hud been there In ber absence and carried
away her entire wardrobe , valued at $30.-

J.

.

. P. JcnUliiB. William Ward , Joe Smith
alias Purnell ; J. Foley nnd Thomas Me-

Larney , arrested as vagrants nnd suspicion
characters , were discharged In police cour
Friday on their promises to leave the city-

.Kittle
.

Wels , Alice Alfen , Mable Clark , Et
Pltty and James Peterson , who have beei
locked up nt the city Jail for several dayi-
on vagrancy charges , were released yeater
day on their promises to locate In some othei
city.Rov.

. E. Payson Hammond , D. I) . , tbo well
known evangelist for children , will prcacl
this morning at the Westminster Preaby-
terlan church In the place of Hov. T. V
Moore , the pastor. Services will begin n
10:30: o'clock. _____

Whllo A. M. Anderson , a visitor fron-
Teknmah , Neb. , was enjoying his uvenlni
meal at the Alblcz , 111 South Seventeen ! !

street , a sneak thief entered the hall nm
stole away with Anderson's overcoat , whicl
had been left on the rack.-

IifirHoii

.

Leave* for Home.-
Jauiea

.

Larson of Columbus , Neb. , came ti
Omaha a week ago with n pocketful o
money to see the exposition. lie met u con

: fidenco man who Introduced him to a padlocl
| game and the consequence was he lost al

. ho had. Yesterday Larson , who has bcei
, making the police station bis hotel , lift fo
' Columbus. He said ho intended to rlile ti

his homo on the bumpers of n freight train
In preparation for the trip he donned tli

' I three suits of clothing hu had In his grl
and stuffed his pockets with the other con
tenta of the grip. Looking like nn ovcrfe-

II pug dog , ho bade good-byo to Captal
, Mostyn nnd his otncers and left the statloi-

J In the direction of the freight yards-

..Sneak

.

TlileveN Tuku Only Canli.
Sneak thieves mndo an unwelcome call n

the residence (if Mr. Davis , 621 South Tw-

cnECZEMAMSr

Face and Neck Ono Inflammation.
Not Able to Soo. Unable to

Sleep for Weeks from
Severe Pain.

Friends Did Not Recognize Me

Face So Swollen and Hideous.
Three Doctors Could

Not Relieve.

CURED IN 2 WEEKS"DY CUTICURA-

I have suffered with a case of Kczema of
the worst kind , my face and neck down to my
shoulders were ouo Inflammation , was not
oblo to see out of my eyes for quite a while ,

unable to Bleep for weeks , on account
of the severe pain , which nearly drove me In-

sane.
¬

. Sly faes and neck were swollen and
made mo look hideous. I hardly recognized
myself in a mirror , and my friends would
not have known mo , only on account of iny
clothes and carrying myself.

Three doctors , of good practice , at different
times wcro attending mo , and not one of
them could relieve me of my pain , swelling ,

and blotches. I gave all up. A friend advised
me to try CUTICUHA ItKiinmus. I did , and
there was iinmnlloltly n great chmige , my
shoulders and neck turning to their natural
color. I used three bottle * of CUTICUHA UK-
SOLVENT , four boxes CitrrcuKA (ointmcm ) ,

thrcocakes of CtrnctiUA SOAP , and my friendi
and onoof the doctors are mirprUed , and ankcd-
"Who cured you " and 1 tell them quickly
'CUTICORA KCHRPIEf. " J.V.KAl'KA ,

March 41897. 3J Scholo St. , llrooklyu , N. Y-

.CUTICURA

.

WORKS WONDERS
CDTICCRI RruiDiishiTtefftcted tbt rooitwondtrfu-

leurti ol tmlurtni , J itgurint , humlllilinj illo , Ktlp ,
tnd b'ttftd humort.wllbIwtorhiU tTtrrtsorded. Th y

ffonl Imtinl nlief , permit rttttnd ilnp , nd point tot
ipidtptrmineQt , nd mom'c l cote , whtn th licit

' , kmpiUli , tnd tli ! ftll.-

i

.

. in curr. , mtia ue.VB Ol t UIICtBft n
, (rittttlot bloc4 purlCeu and humor curti-

8oMlhrou"hr utth w rld. FoTTtBPtra mnCuiCoir.Sot ITOUI. . U'.l.'n
af'Uow UCut T rturlDi6kln Itittttn. " litt.

tlcth street. C. P. Illoth nnd P A. Putnam ,

who have a room nt 'hat place , wcro the
only ones honored by the ( all , the former
oslng about f 10 , the Utter about { 20. Kach

man had n gold watch under his pillow , but
the thieves missed them , taking nothing but
cash.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.-

W.

.

. F. Evans of Topeka Is at the MllUrd.-
A.

.

. L. Gere of Chicago Is at the Her Grand.-

C.

.

. II. Erwln and family of Chicago are at
the Mlllard.-

Mrs.
.

. W. II , Kidman nnd daughter of Den-
ver

¬

arc at the Mlllard ,

Daniel F. Keuip , a hardware merchant ot
Buffalo , N. Y. , Is In the city.-

C.

.

. S. Swectland and E. A. Smith of Provi-
dence

¬

, R. L , arc at the Her Grand-
.Colour

.

! J. J. Hogan , a business man ot
New York nnd Boston , Is In tbo city.

James C. Dockrlll nnd N. G Conybead are
reglaiered at the Mlllard frcm Chicago.-

Mrs.
.

. H. C. Thompson and Mrs. L. S.
Payne of Lincoln arc visiting Omnlm friends.

The Misses Madge Mapes and Edith Buz-

zed
¬

of IVuttsuioutli , Neb. , are visiting In
the city.-

J.

.

. J. Brlcker , traveling passenger agent
of the Burlington , Is In Omaha from Kansas
City , Mo.-

Mr.
.

. E. E. Tomllnson nnd wife and Mr.
C.V. . Tomllnson of Kansas City are at the
Her Grand.-

W.

.

. E. Martin , an Insurance adjuster , with
headquarters at Minneapolis , Minn. , Is
upending a few days In the city.-

E.

.

. S. SciiBenlg. C. W. Orr , B. L. Kerr and
G. A. Blackstone ot Craig , Neb. , came In
yesterday to attend the exposition.

John Sldner of engine company No , 3 la
now at his home , slowly recovering from the
Injuries sustained several weeks ago.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. C. II. Acbert of Chicago are
at the Her Grand. Mr. Acbert Is general
manager ot the Elgin , Jollet & Eastern rail ¬

road.Mrs.
. Dunscombe , Miss Sbcldley , Mrs.

Camp , Mrs. McDcarmott and Miss Hcmbert-
of Kansas City mnko up a merry party nt
the Her Grand.

Miss Susan B. Anthony will return to her
home In Rochester , N. Y. , In n few days.
This morning she will attend services nt |
Unity church to hear Rev. N. M. Mnnu , her
pastor for twenty years.-

J.

.

. J. Buswanger , R. S. Westbclmcr and
the Misses Effsteln , Knlm , Wcsthelmcr and
Ollva Weethelmer ore n party of St. Joseph
( Mo. ) (residents who are In the city to wit-
ness

¬

the final hour of the exposition. |
George W. Strohmeyor , Vol Blatz , Jr. , J

Arthur McKuchn , Louis Kassuba , J. F. W-
.Inbush.

.

. J. M. Conned and Ray Conned of
Milwaukee arp at the Her Grand. Mr. Blatz-
Is the well known brewer, and the rrat of
the party arc representative business men.-

Hon.
.

. Wafter F. Freur and wife of Hon-
olulu

¬

have been tlio guests of Lyman 0-

.Perlcy
.

this week. Mr. Frcar Is first associ-
ate

¬

Justice of the supreme court of Hawaii
and one ot the two citizens of Honolulu ap-
pointed

¬

by President McKlnlcy on the
Hawaiian commission. Ho Is on his way to
Washington , where he will bo occupied with
commission work during the remainder of
the winter.-

Nebrasknns
.

at hotels : A. J. Sawyer , M.-

E.
.

. Haydcn , Mrs. E. P. Hovey , L. W-

.Garoutte
.

, Ruth B. Bryan , Ruth Dahlman ,
M. P. Cochrane , W. I. Spore , E. M. Coffin ,
Lincoln ; Miss Snow , Scbuyler ; W. C. Brooks ,

Beatrice ; V. C. Flanagan , Tokamah ; D. W-

.Schoff
.

, Geneva ; H. H. Cherry and wife ,
Hastings ; W. S. Korner and wife. Falls City ;

August Oade and wife , William Gade and
wife , Seward ; J. C. Aid , E. D. Murphy and
wife. Norfolk ; L. W. Gllchrlst. Wahoo ; J.-

B.
.

. Bates. Fred Sandny , Verdigris ; J. L.
Stewart , Randolph ; C. O. Elmore , Chodron ;
Joseph Clark , Craig ; Maud Fielding , York ;

L. R. Hllemnn , McCook ; E. Thorpe , M. M.
Miller , J. McFadden , David City ; F. S. Jay ,
Fremont ; C. H. Thompson , Friend ; W. B.
Thomas , Tekamah ; Idelle B. Taylor , Battle
Creek ; J. T. Campbell , Dunbar ; James Can-
non

¬

and family , Sutton ; M , R. SnodgrRss ,

Wlsner.

CarpcndTH Proclaim.
The local union of Carpenters and Joiners

of America of Omaha , Neb. , co-operating
with all other trade unions nnd the Business
Men's association employes nnd employers in
general , unite In proclaiming Monday , Octo-
ber

¬

31 , 1S98 ( being Omaha day at the expo-
sition

¬

) , a day of recreation nnd enjoyment.
Wherefore all carpenters are requested to
give special notice to their employers and
Invite them to participate In attending upon
the exercises of the last day of the exposi-
tion.

¬

. O. T. GASCOIGNE , President.-
C.

.

. E. SPARKS. Recording Secretary-

."Trouble"

.

In ( lie O. A. H.
Phil Kearney post at South Omaha , seem-

ing
¬

to need an Inspection , will be reviewed
next Tuesday evening by Inspector General
Brltt , who , fearing to face the "Butchers , "
has ordered George Crook post of Omaha as-

an escort and body guard. The escort will
meet at Comrade fitters' store at 7:45: p. m-

.nnd
.

proceed In force to Phil Kearney hall
M3d sec that the peace protocol shall be-

maintained. . The commander directs that
only 250 of the Crook post comrades ore ex-

pected
¬

to bo present.

ifflT> rift

THE REGAL VENTILATOR.
The handsomest and most economical

stove in the world. Don't let anyone tell
you that they have one just as good. Here
is our guarantee :

It will Heat 3 Rooms with
2 Tons of Coal a Season.

Guaranteed to Guaranteed to

Heat 3 Rooms Heat 3 Rooms

a Season a Season

with 2 TONS with 2 TONS

of Goal of Goal

or your or your

Money Back , Money Back ,

Remember our guarantee moans something it
means you can save from 1 to 'J loiirt of eosil each winter

while the price of the utove is no higher than others
want for the old kind Over 500 of tlu'fi' sieves sold in
Omaha last season. Let us show you how it works.

Weekly or monthly payments if you like No extra charge.

The Bee's Collection
Bt .

Of-

OP THE. .

ft * ,TT# 'IYTY-FOUR handsome& &
photogravures covering

*Nfr every feature of the ex-

position
¬

bound in a hand-
some

¬

cloth portfolio cover-

.Twentyfive

.

Cunts xtra for express
if sent out of town.

live and Lasting Results

o
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You have undoubtedly heard good reports about it
Such an efficient article will win the approval of anybody , and they
do not hesitate to speak ot its excellent virtues. Danderine will not
burn nor scald the scalp. Preparations that do this will cause the
hair to fall out and turn gray and they should be forever avoided.
Scalps were not made to be burnt or scalded. Diseased scalps
should be treated with soothing , healing and stimulating applications ,

in place of being parched and irritated with poisonous acids , Dan-
derine

-
is an herb tonic , every ingredient and detail of which have been

scientificallylarranged and prepared , tested and developed under the
direct supervision of eminently qualified hair and scalp specialists , and
there is no question regarding its efficiency. We guarantee it to re *

store the hair and cure all scalp and follicle ailments. Danderi-
no

-

Scalp tonic is the only specific known that has firmly ostablisned its ability to accomplish
this class of work.

Knowlton Dniiderhte Co. , Chicago.
Boston Store Drug Dept. , Omaha Distributors.


